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AIRCRAFT QUAIIFICATION

Eligiblllty

the process of issuing on operotionol opprovol for PBN, it is necessory io estoblish
thot the oircroft ond its novigotion ond other systems ore suiloble for the specific
operotion. For conveniionol novigotion, rules ond processes exist for the design,
monufociure, cerlificotion ond operotion of novigotion syslems in occordonce
with well estoblished stondords ond proctices. For PBN operoiions it is less likely,
especiolly given the recenl development of the PBN Monuol ond Stote regulotory
documentotion, thot on oircroft is opproved in the stote of monufocture in
occordonce with the requiremenis of o porticulor novigoiion specificotion.
In

Consequently il is often necessory to outhorise PBN operotions without the benefit
of complete oirworthiness opprovol documentotion, ond this is on imporiont step
in the operolionol opprovol process. lt is importont to understond thot the lock of
specific oirworthiness ceriificoiion does not imply ony lock of copobility. All
operotionol oircroft will os o motter of course be "oirworthy" in the generol sense,
however the specific oirworthiness with regord lo o porliculor PBN operoiion moy
noi hove been completed. In such coses ii is necessory to demonstrote thot the
oircroft is suitobly equipped ond copoble of the PBN operotion. The terms
"certificotion" ond "opprovol" should be used oppropriotely, ond core needs To
be token not io confuse the two.
Operotionol opprovol needs to consider the copobilily, functionolity, performonce
ond olher chorocteristics of the novigotion ond other relevont flight systems
ogoinst the requiremenis of the porticulor PBN operotion ond determine thot the
operotion is sound. In some coses operotionol miligolions ond olternolive meons
of meeting the PBN Monuol requirements moy need to be exomined ond
oooroved.
The ierm eligibility is used to describe ihe fundomeniol oircrofl copobiliiy, however

consideroble odditionol evoluotion moy be needed before on eligible oircrofl
determined io be odequote for the issue of on operotionol opprovol.

is

Following the development of the PBN Monuol ond relevont Siote regulotory
moteriol, o number of monufocturers hove or ore in the process of obtoining
oirworthiness opprovol for PBN operotions. ln such coses ihe operolionol opprovol
process con be greotly simplified. li is expected thot in due course monufocturers
will pursue PBN Monuol compliont oirworihiness opprovols boih for new ond
previously certified oircroft.

A consideroble number of oircroft moy never, for engineering, economicol

or

orocticol reosons. be oble to obtoin oirworthiness opprovol consistent with oll PBN
Monuol novigotion specificoiions. Despiie this, operotionol opprovol is frequenily
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oble to be ochieved, by the implemenlotion of operotionol limitoiions, specific
operoling procedures, doto collection, systems evoluolion or triolling.

7.2

Ahcrofl Evoluoiion

The AFM will commonly include o stotement of RNAV or RNP copobility, which
often leods to lhe ossumption thot the oircroft is opproved for o porticulor PBN
operoiion. Unforlunoiely the bosis upon which o stolement is included in on AFM rs
often nol consistent with lhe PBN Monuol, os mony of the terms, requirements,
operoting proctices ond oiher chorocieristics either differed or did not exist oi ihe
time the AFM wos issued.

Consequently, unless the oircroft AFM specificolly references relevoni Stoie
oirworthiness documenls consistent with the PBN Monuol, odditionol informotion
will need to be obtoined 1o evoluote the relevonce of ihe AFM stotement.
In order to suppori PBN operolionol opprovol o number of monufoclurers provide

odditionol informotion to supporl cloims of PBN Monuol complionce ond
copobility. Such supporting documentotion moy or moy nol be opproved or
endorsed by the Stote of monufocture, ond it moy be necessory to contoct the
relevont outhority to volidoie the monufoclurer's cloims.

ll should olso be noted thot operotionol philosophies differ porticulorly in the
monogement of non-normol events, ond thot on oirworthiness or operotionol
opprovol gronted on one Stote moy not be consisienl with the proctice in onofher
region. For exomple in the US greoter emphosis is ploce on crew procedures in ihe
monogement of non-normol events, whereos in Europe emphosis tends to be
ploced on engineering solutions.

7.3

Funclionolily

An oreo of oircrofi copobility thot generolly involves some otiention during lhe
operotionol opprovol process is the evoluotion of novigotion functionoliTy, ond
cockpil control, disploy, ond oleriing funclions. Mony oreo novigotion sysiems
were designed ond instolled ot o lime when some of the PBN opplicotions were
not envisioned, ond the need for certoin functionolity wos noi considered
necessory. These circumstonces do not meon thot the instolled equipmenl is not
copoble of PBN operotions but in some coses ihe design is such thot ihe minimum
requiremenis of the PBN Monuol moy not be ovoiloble os instolled.

o cross-trock indicotion in lhe form of o Course Deviotion Indicotor
(CDl) or Horizoniol Situotion Indicotor (HSl) enobling occurote monitoring of crosstrock devioiion moy not hove been considered necessory of ihe time of
cerlificotion. An ovionics upgrode moy be ovoiloble to meet the loter
For exomple,

requirements of The PBN Monuol, but in some oircroft for o voriety of technicol or
economic reosons this moy not be possible.
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Figure 7.1: Cross-lrock ond VerTicol Deviotions shown on ConTrol ond Disploy Unil

The oircroft evoluotion therefore needs to consider the options ovoiloble to meet
the intent of ihe PBN Monuol novigotion specificotion, in circumstonces where the
specified functionolity moy simply be unovoiloble. ln the exomple obove (CDl,.

the objective is to ensure thot o porticulor level of cross-trock occurocy con be
monilored ond if olternotive meons ore ovoiloble, such os o crew procedures to
moniior onother source of cross-trock deviotion, then operotionol opprovol should
not be unreosonoblv withheld.
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Fig 7.2: Exomple of cross-Irock deviolion disploy in I /lorh NM

In deTermining thot the olternotive meons is occeptoble, the opplicont moy be
required to demonstrote (e.9. in o simulofor), ihol the procedure is sotisfoctory,
toking into occount oll other relevont foctors. Aliernotively some operotionol
limitotion (e.9. limiling RNP) moy be opplied in order to demonsirole on equivolent
level of sofety.
For more

detoil refer to Port

2

for funcTionolily ossocioied wiih individuol Novspecs.
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FIIGHT CREW TRAINING

Generol

The omouni ond type of troining required for flight crews vories significontly
depending upon o number of fociors including;

o
.
.

Previous troining ond experience

ComplexiTy of operotions

Aircroft eouioment

Consequently it is noi possible to specify for eoch of the PBN Monuol novigotion
specificotions lhe porticulor troining thot will be required, ond some judgement is
required in determining the content ond struciure of flight crew troining. The
novigotion specificotions in the PBN Monuol cover o wide ronge of operolions,
from bosic to complex ond thot troining needs to be oppropriote to the porticulor
ctrcumslonces.
Eoch novigotion specificotion includes guidonce on flighi crew troining olthough it
should be noted thol the troining specified for eoch operoiion is generolly
considered independently. lt should be recognised thot the PBN Monuol is o
compilolion of guidonce moieriol, some of which hos been in existence in oiher
forms for some number of yeors, ond the troining requirements moy not be entirely
consistent ocross the ronge of novigotion specificotions.
For en-route operotions, ground troining is commonly sufficient io provide crews
wilh the necessory knowledge. Delivery methods will vory, but clossroom troining,
computer bosed troining or in some coses desk-top simulotor iroining is normolly
sufficient.

Arrivol ond deporlure operotions ond porticulorly opprooch operoiions normolly
will olso require some flight simulotor troining, in oddition 1o ground lroining ond
briefings.

Consideroiion should olso be ploced upon the need for flighT crews to
demonstrote thot competency stondords ore ochieved ond the meons of
documentotion of ouolificotion.

8,2

Knowledgerequiremenls

For oll PBN operotions the following oreos of knowledge will need

to be included,

with vorying contenl ond complexity depending upon the porticulor operotions.
Areo novigotion princp/es. Areo novigolion is the bosis for oll PBN operotions, ond
ihe some generol knowledge of is opplicoble to oll novigoiion specificotions. Note
thot pilots wilh previous experience moy not be fomilior with some more
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ond the opplicotion of verlicol

novigoiion.
Novigofion syslern princip/es. Flight crews should hove o sound knowledge of the
novigoiion sysiem to be used. The relevonce of the novigotion system to porticulor
PBN Monuol novigolion specificotions should be cleorly estoblished. For exomple
knowledge of ineriiol novigotion ond updoting is relevont to requirements for
some oceonic ond remote novigotion specificotions, os is knowledge of GNSS is
necessory for RNP AR APCH operotions.

Equipment operotion ond f unctionolify. Consideroble voriotion exists in the
operotion of novigotion equipmeni, cockpit conTrols, disploys ond functionolity.
Crews with experience on one type of instollotion or oircroft moy require
oddilionol troining on onother type of equipment. Speciol ottention should be
ploced on the differences belween slond-olone GNSS equipment ond Flight
Monogement Systems wilh GNSS updoling.
Flight plonning Know/edge of the relevonl ospects
specificotions thot reloie to flight plonning is required.

Operoting procedures. The complexily

of eoch of ihe novigotion

of operoting

procedures vories

considerobly between PBN operotions. RNP APCH ond RNP AR APCH require o
deioiled knowledge of slondord operoiing procedures for both normol ond nonnormol operotions.

Monitorîng ond alertîng. Flight crew responsibilities for performonce moniToring
ond olerting provided by the novigotion system or oiher meons (crew procedures)
must be understood.
Limilotions. Operoting limitotions (e.9. iime limits, minimum equipment) vory both
between ond within the PBN Monuol novigotion specificotions ond flighl crews
need to be oble to recognise ond plon occordingly.

Contingencies Alternotive meons of novigotion or olher coniingency procedures
musi be included.

Ai

Troffîc Control procedures. Flight crews need

thot moy be opplicoble to

8.3

PBN

to be owore of ATC procedures

operotions.

Flighl Troinlng requiremenls

Approoch ond deporture operoiions, ond in some coses orrivols require flight
iroining ond the demonstroiion of flight crew competency.
The omounl of flight troining required vories with the PBN operotion, previous flight
crew troining ond experience ond oTher foctors. In the course of operotionol
opprovol oll relevont circumstonces need to be considered ond the troining
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evoluoted for completeness ond effecfiveness. Ongoing ond recurrenT troining
should olso be considered.

Despite the voriotion in Troining requirements, some generol guidelines moy be
helpful in evoluoiing the extent of troining thot might be required. Some exomples
of "overoge" coses ore included below. These exomples ossume thot flight crews
hove previous relevont experience, ond hove compleled knowledge troining
curriculum.

En-Roule:

ln generol flight troining is not required.

Anivol & Deporture: As deporture ond onivol operoiions require stricl odherence

to trock during periods of higher worklood, ond ore ossocioled with reduced
cleoronce from ienoin ond increosed iroffic, crews need lo be fully conversont
wiih the operotion of ihe novigotion system. Consequently, unless crews hove
significont oppropriote operotionol experience simulolor or flight troining must be
provided. Poriiculor core should be token in the evoluotion of this type of
operotion conducted with stond-olone GNSS equipment where funclionol
limilotions require crew intervention.

APCH] Troining for RNP APCH conducted using siond-olone GNSS
equipmeni, porticulorly in o single-pilot oircroft normolly requires multiple inJlighT
exercises eoch with pre-flight ond postflight briefing. Consideroble ottenlion
needs 10 be given to progromming ond monogemeni of the novigotion syslem,
RNP

including in{light re-progromming, holding, multiple opprooches, mode seleciion
ond recognilions, humon foctors ond the novigotion system functionolity.

equipped oircroft, ore generolly much eosier to
generolly
fitted with good mop disploys ossisting
monoge ond oircroft ore
situotionol oworeness. Normol operotions ore generolly quite simple ond
compelency con be ochieved with one or two opprooches. Additionol lroining
should be provided to ochieve fomiliority ond competency in operotions which
involve chonges to the plonned opprooch, system olerting ond missed opprooch
reouirement. Atiention olso needs to be ploced on the meihod of verticol
novigotion, using siondord non-precision opprooch procedures (LNAV) or
borometric VNAV (LNAV/VNAV). As o guide initiol iroining for crews with previous
relevont GNSS & RNAV experience lypicolly con ochieve competency during one
full flight simuloior troining session with ossocioted preJlighi ond post flight briefing.
Approoches conducted in

FMS

operotions ore oble to deliver improvemenis in sofety
which
enobled
by the Authorisotion Required process which
ond efficiency
ore
ensures thot oll oreos of the operoting ore corefully exomined ond oppropriole
ottention ploced on oll ospects of the operotion including troining. Accordingly
RNP AR APCH: RNP AR APCH
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troining for RNP AR APCH operotions should be ihorough ond ensure thot crews
ore oble to monoge operotions sofely wilhin the odditionol demonds ploced on
procedure design, oircrofi ond crew procedures.
As o guide, crews wiihout previous relevonl experience (e.9. RNP APCH with Boro

VNAV), moy require o course of ground lroining (l - 2 doys) plus simulotor flight
troining (4hrs or more) in order io ochieve compelency.

Additionol informotion regording flight crew knowledge ond lroining

is

included in

PART 2.
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